Elevated expression of EP4 in human decidua is associated with delayed embryo expulsion during medical abortion by promoting decidual cell proliferation.
Mifepristone in conjunction with misoprostol, is widely used in China as an effective medical abortifacient. However, a small proportion of women experience the unpleasant side effects of prolonged vaginal bleeding caused by delayed embryo expulsion. The aims of this study were to determine whether the expression levels of prostanoid receptors in human decidua are associated with delayed embryo expulsion in mifepristone-misoprostol induced an early medical abortion. Discharged decidua tissues were collected from females undergoing an artificial abortion (AA) (n = 28), females with early embryo expulsion during a medical abortion (EEMA) (n = 20) and delayed embryo expulsion in medical abortion (DEMA) (n = 30). The expression levels of prostanoid receptors in human decidua were assessed with immunohistochemistry and real-time PCR methods. Further, the RNAi method was used to silence prostanoid receptors 4 (EP4) in the primary decidual cells and human endometrial adenocarcinoma cell line Ishikawa cells in vitro and cell cycle analysis of these cells was performed. All five prostanoid receptors (EP1-4, FP) were observed in human early pregnancy decidua. The protein and mRNA expression level of EP4 in the DEMA group were all significantly higher than that in the EEMA group. EP4 silence induced G1/S arrest of primary decidual cells and Ishikawa cells in vitro. Elevated expression level of EP4 in human decidua was significantly associated with delayed embryo expulsion in early medical abortion by promoting decidual cell proliferation. Detailed studies on the nature of roles EP4 plays in human decidua will help us to develop more effective prevention and noninvasive intervention approaches for delayed embryo expulsion during a medical abortion.